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secrefs of Legendary seruice
. Inspired by that TV show where a magician

shows how tricks work, we expose the magic be_
hind TEAM AEF s Legendary Jump-Through_
Flaming-Hoop Service.

It starts with serious training, making sure
all AEFers are read1,, wiiling, and able io do
whatever it takes to take care of our custom_
ers, no matter what. (See photo right.) ft,s
not fancy; in fact it's pretty old-fashioned , but
it's the right u/a)r to do things---the $rav uze,ve
been doing it for forty-fi1,s years, and ih. way

- You nave to be willing to bend over
.. bacl<wards lo help youi ciitoieis out.
He-re _Cirque du Sotitif,s Firi Sch,iiii iiows

AEFer's how it,s done. Fifi is next to theactualtraining hoop used Oy ieAU eEF.
s are going to them. It takes time, mone\,-
mers il. we don,t know whar the best is.

The next step is to makc sure .we'\-e got w cd, in stock, re aci1, to go, assoon as thev need it' And since u'e have no t you'll need, or.l.,r, put awhole bunch of EVERYTHING in stock. T extra (a lot extra actualll),just in case. This time of year 1,ou need heater d we,re loaded for be ar.
When ),ou look at ir, rve really don t do anything fancy: we work hard, treatpeople right, andput our money where out mouth is when it co nes to training and inventor'
Nowthatwe'vegivenowa)'oursecrets,areweworriecr? Notrearht. wedon,tthirtkatn,boch,

else will go to the lengths that we do to serve o,r- cLrstomers.
So ifyou want Legendarlt Service, yott want TEAM AEF.

Know Thy Sfuff
I(nowing )rour stuff, and actually T1115KING, seem to
be something of a lost art these da1,s, but at AEF we
think it's still the way to go. Here's a frinstance.

Recentll, we were working on a decent sized heat trace
system, about 3,000 feet of pipe from 2,, OD up to 12,,.

In a-worl-d where no oneseems fo The spec called for 4" of fiberglass insulation on the 12,,what they're doing anymore, we ao. pipe, and. 3" on evervthing else. That,s what the spec
spec said, and that's whatwe did. Butwe didn'
if we re-did the design, rvith 1,, less insulation
higher watt densities, which bumped up the c
the ourner would spend an extra $500 on elect
$40'000! How'd rou like to walk in and telr the boss vou just saved $40,000?
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JUDGE ROY BEAAT
The self-proclaimed
'Law West of the Pecos'was
quite an original character.
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Cease becoming
unreasonable.

Ephesiuns

You may not refllize it
n,lren it happens, but a
kick in the teeth mav be
the best thing in thi
world for you.

Walt Disnev

[e I nterr.up!_Ou r -Reg u I ar, Meme -
F ro m' with Th is t m p-irti ni A-t 6iiy

The slowdown in the economy is also slowing the pace oJ'ntartt cortstr.uctionpro.iects, which could mean una'nticipated probTems'on iobsitr, 7o,: ip-,li,nktr, linesand temporary water lines.

The slower pace of construction means that many
have been enilosed and heated before ii,rtl", wiil no
temperatures, and the damage it ian cause. These line

problems even on heut traced lines. In the rear rough
ction sites, heat trace is tikety to be fecl from whatever

not. This 
.can lead to J'ailur.i,s __: fr.ozen pipes,

well us serious SAFET. 
ed, wet wire fire.s ___ ieading to ixtri costs as

The solution is to use electronic controllers on these heat trace circuits that pro-vide the ground fautt protection required by the InEC no ntatter w,ltat kind oJ'breakeris used.

TEAM AEF has the cable and controllers (and the expertise) yott need.call today; we'll ltave your materiar on site tomorrow.

Another GoodReason
to Hate GFI Breakers

rEST_FF!4|NDER fOR Cr KF.
WITH GF EQUIPMENT N-

ptEF Fa: iFa ry,s-*. +j *::{-<>-_:!:= -#arq to rr!# -- 
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EDITOR'S MTE; In the interest qff,il clisc/osttre, thepublishe,/owner of thi,: new*sletter, AEF Sales, sells
the stufJ'ntentioned in the followittg article.

_ For manlr \.ears AEF has be en at thc forefront in
the battle against GFI breakers, for tu,o BIG reasons.

I. TheyAre Too Darn Expensive! There,s no good
reason in the world that a GFI breaker shourcL cost
three times what aregular breaker costs. Nobodv can
affordto waste money these da1,s.

*E wFj {&.Fi$ re la +es fiu4,iGr iPi
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The only dffirence
between death and taxes
is that death doesn,t get
worse everv time
Congress meets.

Will Rogers

No man is useless who
has afriend, and if we
are loved we are
indispensable.

Robert Louis Stevenson

There is no safety in
numbers.
Or anything else.

James Thurber

2. There Are Much Better Ways to
Protection on Heat Trace Circuits! \Xrh
looking at a single circuit
it's self-regulating cable cr

need. Todar"s electroni
protection rcquired bv N
viding alarms temp. Iou
whatever 1'ou ti. t..rti.re
mote aiarms. elo.ti.rr-, i_, f olon

space to record the first 144 test results; after tha
thinks the monthh, tsr,ir*will actually take place, p

(This might be a eood placc to mention that the el.ctronic controls TEST THEIISEI-VESmuch be tter aDoroach ,.,..)i



The AEF Sa/es Answer Cow

DEARBERNADETTE:
We installed a submersible transformer 15 years

ago. Now we need to replace it with an identical unit,
same dimensions, same impedance, same every-
thing. Problem is the manufacturer won't build it for
us; their closest available standard unit won't fit in
the existing vault. This is going to cost us a fortune.
Help! J.B.

DEAR J.B.:

Between corporate takeovers and diversification
many manufacturers of electrical equipment have ac-
tually forgotten how to manufacture electrical equip-
ment. Many of these companies have replaced engi-
neers with Marketing Specialists and Public
Relations Persons. What you need is a company that
still designs and builds transformers. R.E. Uptegraff- 

been doingjust that for over 80 years, so you can
.__-. to people who understand what you need, and
build it foryou.

(EDITOR'S NOTE : The Uptegraff rep in your area
is A.E.F. Sales.\

DEARBERNADETTE:
I've got a mystery on my hands and you're my last

chance. My plant has a water line, normal operating
temp is 140 degrees F. Itneededfreezeprotection, so

we went ahead and steam-traced it, and it worked
fine. But the pumps for that line aren't pumping like
they're supposed to. Discharge pressure on the
pumps is fine, but the capacity keeps dropping.
What'swrongwiththem? C.B.

DE,AR C.B.:

I just came across an article about a problem just
about identical to yours, and your problem isn't with
the pumps. After a lot of head-scratching, they fi-
nally figured that the water line was fouled, even
though it was regularly acid cleaned. They cut the
pipe, and found so much build-up that the 4 inch pipe
had only a I inch effective diameter.

Many water systems contain carbonates, bi-
carbonates, and sulfates. Calcium carbonates are es-
pecially common, and its solubility drops with rising
temperature. At 140 degrees, the occasional acid
treatment should have kept everything running
smoothly, but the 400 degree steam caused the build-
up, and the headaches. You'll save on maintenance
costs, and agita, by using self-regulating cable that
will rnaintain your 140 degrees without the excessive
heat that's causing yourproblem.

DEARBERNADETTE:
Why are manhole covers round? R.T.

DE,ARR.T.:

Because the manholes are round.
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ion to one's
the problem.
Galsworthy

Lois Lane

ty choosing the
of two evils is still

evil.
Jerry Gurcia
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Dooms Madigan

me the rest oJ'my life,
ss I buy something.

Need help? E-mail bernadette@aefsales. com

Jackie Mason



Judge Roy Bean
No doubt about

it, Roy Bean was
one of the great
American charac-
ters. Born in
I{entucky around
1825, Roy headed
to New Orleans at
the age of sixteen,
and then West, to Mexico , andthen California. (Most of
seemed to have been precipitated by misunderstandinss
ous govefnment authorities.)

By 1849 Roy had landed in San Diego, where he was considered
quite the ladie's man. This rep led to Jd.rel, which led to jatl on at_
tempted murder charges, which led to an escape, which red to an_
other re-location, this time to Texas. For the next thirty y,ears Roy
pursued various shldy enterprises, finally settlng up a saloon neaf
the Pecos River in1882.

This was a gre^tlocaflon, smack in the middle of g,000 thirstl,
men who were building the Southern pacific Railroad. In that,o.,gh
neighborhood, Roy was the closest thing to a solid c\trzen,and since
the nearest actual court was 200 mile s i*^y, Texas Rangers started
bnngingtheirprisoners to him for judgement.

Roywas readyand willing, if not actualllr able. Trials were punctu_
ated by rece-sses, duringrvhich R-o1, sold liq,,ror to the 12.1.r1rs15,'the de_
fendant, and the 1ury. There was no locar iail, so most cases u/ere set_
tled by fines; in many cases the fine just happened to be exactry equar
to the amount of money the accused had 

"" ni-. (Roy 
"rro.h"rg.d$5 for-weddings and $10 for divorces. He had rro legul a.rthority to

€rrant divorces, but that didn'tstop him.) All fines u.rJf.., *... *p_
posed to be sent to the state of Texas, but the state never saw a dime.

Bythe eaily 1900's the times were changing, and Roy,s stvre didn,t
realll,' lend itseif to a more 'civilized' settiig.-'Ro1,ponder.d hi, f,-,_
ture, and he didn't seem to have one. Aftet u uo.,, or heavy drinking
about it, Roy died in his bed in 1903.

Just Plain Nutty
The gray-whit
of the West h
them in 2,500
winters. Not to be outdone in n400,00 tuding over 160 Mt cabtes. (Andyou tho b stock Ml cables.) We have allthat sto may be nutty, nii*e,re not crazy.

rasfes Like 
ocfiickenz rn response to a trans-
F Land (we can say no more) for in-
nmentally sensifiye area, R.E.
en that the insulating oit is edible.

mend ingesting
and assume no responsibili
's a company that can handle
ment, yes?

the moves
with vari-

HEATER CABLE & CONIROI.S

ELECTRONIC EDITION COMING MARCHI
Readers who have requested the'e'-dition of ief/fyi,will begin receiving it with our Maici r"";." ''

OUR CALENDAR GIRL

TRANSFORA4ERS

Heat Tracing Since t 964


